**CHIEF JUDGE’S STANDARD REPORT**

| Competition | 10th FAI European Skydiving Style and Accuracy Landing Championship  
7th Junior European Skydiving Style and Accuracy Championship  
15th World Cup Skydiving Style and Accuracy Landing |
| Event       | As above |
| Location    | Ravenna Italy |
| Date        | 30.09-08.10 2023 |
| Panel of Judges | Ulf Tingnert SWE CJ  
Sabine Kuchner AUT EJ Style  
Jana Matejkinova SVK EJ accuracy  
Tina Radecki CRO  
Gerhard Wagner GER  
Zeljko Prajz SWE  
Bruna De Paoli ITA  
Michel Jara FRA  
Darko Svetina SLO  
Mariusz Puchala POL  
Gunther Draxl AUT  
Andrzej Lamch POL  
Gunnar Söderqvist SWE  
Meylin Sanchez ARG  
Luca Fiorentini ITA |
| Scoring Equipment Used | SkyLab Circuits SkyScore for Accuracy  
SkyCam and Style Score for Style |
| Details of the Judges Work: (including judging statistics) | Accuracy jumps: 1082 including 4 rejumps. (2 wind, 1 broken steeringline and 1 interference in between teams) NO rejump because of technical reasons.  
Stylejumps: 209 including 4 rejumps.  
Both Eventjudges Jana and Sabine made an impressive work, Easy to work together with, very accurate and made a good atmosphere in their panels.  
All judges worked hard and professional under difficult conditons and long days. No complaints to me during the competion. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommendations for Organisers:</td>
<td>Have a organisation, that is big enough to fulfill all the requerments during the competition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule Changes – Proposals:</td>
<td>Sent to S&amp;A commite and the discussion has already started</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Personal Remarks: | Small organisation: The FAI controller made a great deal of the work that MD and the organisation normally do. Manifest working hard. “Hard to find helpers” Sometimes difficult way of communication.  
Food and Lodging: Food track on the field, same meny every day. Hotel was good. In the future, singelroom for all judges.  
Transport: Worked evry well for judges. Ass to CJ took care of this when we asked for it  
Pilots: very good both for style and Accuracy.  
Judgung system: Worked very well for both diciplins.  
ACC: very good, No technical rejumps. AMD very good. Perect cooperation with judges. Handeld by Sretenka and Milos Jankovic.  
Style: Working very well, experienced cameraman and perfect coperation between technic and EJ, judges and acc.crew. Handeld by Rudi Janda and Sascha Lasotta.  
Problems with some calculation of results but solved for the future. |

In accordance with the Sporting code Section 5, 6.7.1(5) this form is to be completed and sent to the Chair of the Judge’s Committee and the ISC Recording Secretary within 30 days of the competition’s completion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Ulf Tingnert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>23-10-30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>